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GROWTII IN KNOWLEDGE.

If I ish to be thorougbly acquainted with the beauties of a palae,~ I may feel
that 1 need Lu examine iL again and again. At an early period, I made a rouýh
sketch, but the resemblance was extremcly imperfect, the proport.ions were iii
taken,' and niany beauties overlookcd. Better informed admirera were satisfied
that 1 .itav and cuuld re]isli the exeiloncies of the building, whiIc they to]d me I
had muelh p1ctîsure in reserve from continued observation. 1 have found it to be
po. The palace is by no means altered since I first beheld it; but 1 have seen it
in varluus btates of the weather, in different lights, at différent distances, from
different quarters. Through the gracious condescension of the prince, I have
even been allovwed to draw near, and, in common with many others, to measure,
thougli t3tili very imperfectly, the breadtb, and length, and depth, and hieiglit of
it. I du nut despis3e the firrat rough sketch. Blessed be the maqter* whoù taught
me tu drawv it. 1 econfess, howrever, that 1 seldom compare it witb the original,
without feeling tlîat it necd8 some touch,38 of correction or improvement. -I sce
excellent drawinge made by others, which I greatly admire, and acknoivledge to
be superior to my uwn. The8e afford me many an important les8on, but stili they
are xnot Mny standard ; il is Ille bjcct ite that is Ille Model Ioulis ail. And when
any delineati,,. af it, whether by others or myseif, is found tu vary froma the
original, thiere cani be no dis3pute, %Yhetlier the pattera or the copy requires alLer-
ation.-Greville Ewing.

TIIOUGIIT, OUR PIGNITY.
Masl a reed, nnd the weakest reed in nature ; but then lie is a thinking reed.

There is3 nu occabion that the %vhole universe should nrm itself fur Iiis detitruction.
A va pour, a drop of wrater is sufficient to kili 1dm. And yet should the uuiverse
erush laim, man would tstili be mure nob'i tItan titat by whieh lie feli ; because
le iiould lknow bis fate, while the univer6e would be insensible of its victory,
Thus adi our dignity consista in thought. IL ia hence:we are t> raice ourselves.
and flot by the Lid of space and duration. Let us study the art or thinking well:
thia is the foundation of ethlica.-Pascal.

CAUSES AND CONSEQUENCES.

Remtmb)er that lufty trees grow from diminutive sceds; coîiioua river8 flow
fronit small fountains ; siender wires ofttn sustain ponderou8 weiglits ; injury to
the tmallt;bt nierves may occasion the most agonixing sensation ; the deraingement
of thie ledit n liel ur pivot may render uselest3 the greateat machine of which iL
it3 a part; an immense crop of errors may spring fromi the leabt root of falêehoud;
a gluriua intellectual light may be kindled by the rninutet spankta of Lruth:
and every pria.ciple is mure diffusive and operative by reason of iLs intrinsic energy
than of its m.ag-,nitude.-Dr. Gregqory.

STATE 0F TIIE 1IBATIIENT.

Wliat a bicak and barren.wilderness, what a dreary solitude duos their moral
state pr.3euL to te CoMpassionate eye ! Stretch the %vinga of your contemplation,
and pabq over thern with a momentary but painful survey. From climate Lo cli-
mate iot a làou6e of God is prcsented tu our eyes, nuta pioua f'anily, nota relifflous
exam pie. Litten 1 no voice of prayer risea on the winds-no notes of praise are
wafted Lu te heavens. L-ook ! no aabbath smiles with peace and mercy on the
desulate mabtc-no dewa (,f Divine grace, no showera of life gving ramn descend
on the btcnile suil. " The heaven over their heard la brasa, the earth under their
feet ia iron.>'-Dwig7it.


